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Three sororities-Peithosophian, 
Diokosophian, and Callilogian-will 
begin their rushing by holding open 
houses on the following dates: 
Peith October 17, Diok October 18, 
and Cal October 19. 

When the presidents of each of 
the three sororities were asked, 
individually, to comment on rush
ing they replied as follows. Virginia 
de Bruyn Kops, president of Feith, 
said, "I feel that the real purpose 
of sorority open houses is to famil
iarize the freshmen with the three 
individual sororities. This gives 
them the opportunity to meet the 
girls and see the sorority working 
as a team." 

Margaret Breuer, president of 
Diok, replied, "I think it's going to 
be a lot of fun even though it will 
take quite a bit of work, but I'm 
looking forward to it, and I'm quite 
anxious to meet the freshmen." 

Carolyn Jakob, president of Cal, 
summed up her feelings on rushing 
with, "Rushing serves two pur
poses, one for the individual and 
one for the sorority. Individually, 
a senior gets to know the freshmen 
through bridge games, watching 
television with them, and finding 
similar interests. As far as the 
sorority goes, the seniors are look
ing for freshmen who will benefit 
their sorority through spirit, heal
thy interests, and willingness to 
work hard for a sorority they are 
proud of." 

Open houses will hegin the rush
ing program, which includes fresh
men voting and tapping. Rush week 
will begin officially Monday noon, 
October 16, and will end October 
20. Until that designated time no 
rushing will be permitted by any 
of the three sororities. 

ing 1763 

library books 
Taylor Memorial Library receiv

ed this week a collection of 1,700 
plays and 63 theater books from 
Mr. and Mrs. Stefan George of 
Hackettstown. 

Mr. George is director of public 
relations at the college, and Mrs. 
George is an instruc,tor of speech. 

In the ·collection are p~ays by 
Harley Granville Barker, Henrik 

'Ibsen, Moliere, Eugene O'Neill, 
William Saroyan, George Bernard 
Shaw, August Strindberg, Oscar 
Wilde, Tennessee Williams, and re
presentative playwrights from all 
nations. 

The plays were collected by the 
Georges when they were manag
ing directors of the Drawing Room 
Theater in Bethlehem, Pa., from 
1944-54. 

6 Student Ac.thdties movie 
ami. fun night 

1 lehigh C:li~k hop and din
ner darM::e---:-Lehigh Univer· 
sity. 

10 ·Fine •. ·Arts Clubopen·house 
-7 p.m. B,o!)l<: ·•· Club open 
hous~7:45 p.m. Riding 
C!.ub open house"""-'8:30 p.m~ 

11 Camera. Club open house--:-
Sp.m. . 

13 Princeton squar·e .dance-
. Princeton University 

14 WAA g.olf tournament 
16-20 Sorority ru•shing 
11-19 Cal, .Diok, Peith open 

houses 
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ORIENTATION COMMITTEE STOPS WORK em the new dormitory during their 11 a.m. coffee break September 11. The three men top 
left center are (I to r) President Edward W. Seay, Jack IFiyte (Moscow, Pa.), operator• of the bulldozer, and Dr. Ernest R. Dalton, academic 
dean, who is also serving as coordinator for the dormitory project. This is the sixth d'or·mitory to be eredE?d in the last 13 years. Under 
the 13 year leadership of Dr. Edward W. Seay, president of the college, $2,130,958 has been spent on new buildings rep:resenting dormi· 
tories, Taylor Memor·ial library, Reeves Student Union Bu•ilding, George J. Ferry Natatorium (to be completed about October 1), radio 
transmitter, faculty residences, and renovating· the little Theater. lou:is Hajdu, Alpha, N. J. contractor, has received the contract for con· 
struding the new dormitory with the low bid of $440,980. (See additional pictures on page 2 and 8.) 

e 

Mis:s Grace Lewis, national presi
dent of the Alumni Association, 
has been elected to the board of 
trustees of the college to take 
office October 17 reveals Dr. Ed
ward W. Seay, president of the 
college. 

She was the organizer and first 

Miss Grace lewis 
president of the alumni's Bergen
Passaic Chapter, has been chair
man of the college's combined 
fund; she served as first vice-presi
dent of the national association 

cont. on page 7 col. 2 

Enrollment 

hits new high 
Enrollment for the eighty-eighth 

academic year is a reeord-breaking 
571, with 321 freshmen ;md 250 
seniors:. 

The total represents 29 states, 
the Distric•t of Columbia (1), Puer
to Rico (1), and 7 foreign coun
tries: Brazil (1), Chile (1), Colum
bia (1), Italy (1), Germany (1), 
Iran (1), and Japan (2). 

The 29 states are Alabama (2), 
California (1), Colorado (3), Con
necticut (52.), Delaware ( 4), Flori
da (2), Hawaii (1), Idaho (2), 
Illinois (14), Indiana (5), Kansas 
(2), Kentucky (2.), Maryland (17), 
Massachusetts (30), Michigan (5), 
Minnesota (3), Missouri (6), New 
Jersey (147), New York (101), 
North Carolina (1), Ohio (36), 
Oklahoma (1), Pennsylvania (105), 
Rhode Island ( 3) , Tennessee ( 2), 
Texas (3), Virginia (11), Waslhing
ton (1), Wisconsin (1). 

Clas•ses started September 25. 

Campus organizations are spon
soring cinemascope movies in 
Reeves Student Union as a means 
of fund raisilllg. 

This semester "Gigi" (Student 
Activities Committee) will show 
October 6, "Anastasia" (Art Club) 
October 20, "Prisoner of Shark 
Island" (Book Club) November 17, 
"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" (Camera 
Club) December 8, "A Man Called 

cont. on page 8 col. 2 

Curtisses 

found fund 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Curtiss 

of Yonkers, N. Y., have recently 
sent the college a $1,000 check 
to establish the Esther P. and 
Robert S. Curtiss' Good Citizenship 
Award. 

The award will be presented at 
each commencement (starting in 
1962) to the member of the grad
uating class who has shown the 
greatest improvement over her two 
years in accepting citizenship re
sponsibilities in the student com
munity. ThB recipient must have 
assumed the role of inspirational 
leadership toward compliance by 
her classmates with policies and 
rules of the college. 

The principal of $1,000, invested 
in endowment funds, will produce 
annually the amount of the award. 

Trus~ee 

Mr. Curtiss, a trustee of the col
lege, is director of the department 
of real estate for the Port of New 
York Authority. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss have two 
daughters who graduated from 
Centenary, Mrs. George Limpede 
of New York City ('51) and Mrs. 
Donald E. Collier of La Grange
ville, N. Y. ('56). 

Completion of the George J. 
Ferry Natatorium brings to a close 
the program of construction and 
remodeling inaugurated both on 
the campus and on off-campus 
properties during 1961, Dr. Edward 
W. Seay, president of the college, 
announces. 

Excluding the $450,000 natator
ium, a total of $80,000 was spent 
on college facilities and properties 
this summer. 

The construction program for the 
George J. Ferry Natatorium, desi
gned by LaPierre & Litchfield of 
New York as a two-story addition 
to Reeves Student Union and built 
by J. Warren Reed jr. of Hack
ettstown, included erection of an 
Olympic-size swimming pool, spec• 
tators' gallery seating 300, lockers, 
nrirrored dance studio, and in
structors' offices. 
Chimney renamed 

The chimney on the heating plant 
was pointed up, and the letters 
were changed from CCI. to CCW. 
Additional flood-lighting of the 
tower of the Edward W. Seay Ad
ministration Building and of the 
front of the building was installed. 

Campus driveways and sidewalks 
were resurfaced. There are new 
main control panels for the campus 
electrical system and new panels 
for the Seay Administration Build
ing. 

Lotte Hall, Van Winkle Hall, and 
portions of the Seay Adminis.tra-

cont. on page 1 col. 1 
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Seniors 
ell receave 

a'Wards 
Beverly Branch, daughter of 

Colonel and Mrs. James 0. Branch, 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md., 
formerly of Bernardsville, and 
Marcia Jane Heseltine, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. :R. G. Heseltine Sr., 
135 Kinderkamack Road, West
wood, both seniors at the college, 
have been awarded a National 
Methodist Scholarship by the board 
of education of the Methodist 
Church. 

National Methodist Scholarship 
awards cover tuition and fees up to 
$500 and are granted on the basis 
of superior academic standing, 
leadership ability, active church
manship, character, personality, 
and need. 

About 500 such awards are given 
annually by the Methodist board of 
education in its nationwide scholar
ship program. More than 5,000 Na
tional Methodist Scholarships have 
been granted since the program 
was started in 1945. 

Funds for the support of the 
scholarships are received from 
local Methodist churches on the 
basis of a church-wide offering on 
Methodist student day, the second 
Sunday in June. 

Clubs seek 

new members 
In October this year each club 

will hold an open house. This 
method differs from the customary 
sign-up night for clubs which has 
been observed in the past. 

The first to participate in these 
meetings are Fine Arts, Book, Rid
ing, and Camera Clubs. In the lat
ter part of the month the remain
ing clubs will participate. 

The first open meetings will take 
place October 10. All fresb:men are 
encouraged to attend every open 
house before making their final 
selections as to the choice of clubs. 
All seniors are asked to attend the 
meetings of those clubs to vv hich 
they belong. 

ASSUMES NEW POST -Gail Wood
ford Miller is appointed editor of 
the 1962 Hack announces Stefan 
George, adviser. Gail started her 
new duties September 12. She will 
also do feature stories for Spilled 
Ink. Other officers ar·e Barbara 
Gould,.. literary .. editor; . Kumiko 
Ishii, art editor; Carel Peterson, as
sociate art editor, and Suzanne 
Regner, bu·siness manager. 

Assistant gives 
10 years service 

by Polly Hare 

Assistant to the bursar's office 
is the title that Mrs. Helen Sedlar, 
a member of Centenary's staff, has 
maintained for 10 years. 

In a sense the place where she 
was born was an accident. Her 
mother was visiting relatives in 
Austria, and it is there that she 
claims her birthplace. At the age 
of two she came to the United 
States, where she lived in New 
York City, Connecticut, and again 
New York City. Mrs. Sedlar is a 

: ;; 1: ~ ·;. :~ \ ·:. : . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ,. . . 

IGN for the new dormitory which Dr. !Edward W. Seay, president of the college, an· 

nounces will be finished by September 1962. The erection cost of $485,000 was app·roved by the Federal 

H'ou·sing and Home Finance Agency. Desig,ned by La Pierre and litchfield of New York, the modern 

style, two-story dormitory (right) will be located west of Taylor Memorial Library (left) with which it will 

blend in architecture. Hous.ing 75 students and a residence counselor, the building will feature rooms 

grouped abou·t and opening into a central outdoor court and an interior sunken lounge. Student rooms 

will have large closets, built-in desks, desk lights, book shelves, tack boards. lights are planned so that 

when one student is working, and one has retired, the study light will not annoy the sleeper. Central 

work rooms will include light laundry and hair drying facilities. The basement will contain washing 

machines, dryers, ironing boards, and a room for tr u•nk storage. Acoustic materials throu.ghout the 

dormitory will reduce sound transmission. The college has built 5 new dormitories in the last 10 years. 

fll 

years serv1ce Bach's Drug Store 
Liggett • Rexall Agency 
We Have Cosmetics 

Coty 
to de~nship 

Mrs. Helen Sedlar 

graduate of Hackettstown High 
School and Rider College in Tren
ton. For 15 years she has been 
employed in secretarial wm·k. 

Her only child is Mrs. Dorothy 
Kimble who works at the switch
board in the Edward W. Seay Ad
ministration Building. In addition 
to this,, she is the proud grand
mother of two children, aged four 
and seven. 

Sews her own 

Mrs. Sedlar lists sewing her own 
clothes, plus a little of her own 
designing as being her major in
terests. She also enjoys reading 
as well as listening to different 
varieties of music. 

When asked about her job, Mrs. 
Sedlar smiled and said: "I like the 
business end of anything, and I 
feel that I have the best job in 
the entire college." 

.Mrs. Sedlar's dream for the fu
ture is that of taking a Caribbean 
cruise. "However," she states, "I 
have had that dream for twelve 
years now." 

Behind Dr. Earnest R. Dalton's 
new title, academic dean, lie 14 
years of Centenary College for 
Women stepping stones-years of 
faithful and energetic service: 
chairman of the division of social 
science, instructor of history of 
American civilization and American 
government, co-chairman of the 
Academic Policy Committee, mem
ber of the President's Advisory 
Committee, director of civil de
fense, director of field trips, and 
curator of the Cummins Room of 
American Antiquities-all of which 
positions he still maintains. Until 
his appointment three years ago as 
assistant to the president, he also 
served as director of public rela
tions (from 1956) and for ten years 
coadvised (with Mrs. Dalton) Diok 
Sorority. In addition, he has taught 
introductory sociology, principles 
of economics, and the community. 

Dr. Dalton's life, it would seem, 
is patterned on the • ability to 
handle quantity with quality and 
on rapid moves resulting in per
manent ties. 

Starts early 

As a child (he was born in Bing
hamton, N. Y.) the family was con
tinually on the move in upstate 
New York because his father's job 
as a civil engineer specializing in 
highways with the New York State 
Highway Department. When Ernest 
was five his family settled down 

Smart Fashions 
For The College Girl 

Dresses by Sportswear by 
Jonathan Logan Majestic 
Bobbie Brooks Bobbie Brooks 
L' Aiglon CoUegetown 
Kay Windsor Catalina 
Jerry Gilden Jantzen 

Jane Irwill sweaters 
Lingerie by Laros 

Lassie Coats Bonnie Doon Sox 
White Skirts 

Charge accounts welcomed with written consent of parents 

153 Main St. Hackettstown 

in Hopedale, Mass. (his father as 
designer for the Draper Corp., 
manufacturer of textile machinery) 
to insure their son's attending just 
one school and making permanent 
ties. 

Best of all 

Here at Centenary he has found 
another tie. He said, "I wouldn't 
have stayed here 14 years if I didn't 
like it so much and didn't want to 
be associated with the best two
year college in the country." He 
added, "I have visited many two
year institutions and believe Cen
tenary ranks tops not only in cam
pus attractiveness and educational 
facilities but more especially in its 
people, faculty, staff, students, and 
alumni." 

Dr. Dalton is firmly convinced of 

cont. on page 4 col: 1 

Rubinstein 
Revlon 
Lanvin 
Maybelline 
Lentheric 
Lady Clairol 
Chanel 
Matchabelli 
Almay 
Dorothy Gray 
Tussy 
Roux 
Max Factor 
Helene Curtis 
Richard Hudnut 
Hazel Bishop 
Shulton 
Yardley 

Where people meet to eat 

1llaufnrt4 ~ n 
SNACK INN 

Dining room available for parties 

Phone 425-5676 

Route 24, Hackettstown 
(next to Musconetcong Country Club) 

R E LY 
"The College Cleaners" 

Welcomes you to CCW 
Don't be misled by other cleaners or dressmakers! 

Mr. Mardenly specially selected by college officials 
to serve you with your cleaning or tailoring prob
lems. His 11 years service at the college is your 
guarantee of quality workmanship. 

Special sfudent - faculty rates 

(p,lease consult our office for price list) 

Office Hours: Mon. thru Fri., 11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

Located in Holland Tunnel next to grill 

Phone 425-4901 



onor Court 
has valuable 

leader 
assets 

by Janet Kipp 

Judith Coles of Swarthmore, Pa., 
presides over Honor Court and is a 
member of House Court. 

Judy is experienced in student 
government. Before coming to Cen
tenary, she was a member of the 
Honors Board and Standards Board 
in high school. Last year, as a 
freshman, she represented her class 
in what was then the one judicial 
body-Student Court. In this post, 
she sat on the board, questioned, 
discussed, and participated in vot
ing of a decision. She claims that 
this has helped her a great deal 
towards understanding human na
ture and in meeting many new peo
ple that she otherwise would never 
get to know. 

This year she will preside over 
Honor Court in a position that is 
one of the most highly respected 
on campus. This officership en
titles her to membership in Phi 
Iota, House Court, and Student 
CounciL 

She was a member of the Orien
tation Committee which came back 
early (September 10) to greet the 
incoming freshmen and show them 
the ropes. Judy was also on the Pre
registration Committee which met 
three times last spring at Lenox, 
Mass.,. Philadelphia, and on campus 
to give the incoming freshmen an 
idea of the life at Centenary. Dur
ing these conferences, Judy model
ed a typical class outfit so that the 
g,irls would know what the school 
attire consists of here. 

What is the difference between 
her high school's Honor Board and 
Centenary's Honor Court? Judy 
says that the court here is much 
more effective in that it is able to 
exercise punishment, whereas in 
high school it could only advise. 
Another point she made was that 
now the girls are more mature and 
responsible and therefore more 
willing to accept rules. 
Domestic 

Judy is a home economics trans-

Judith Coles 

fer. She has a strong tendency 
toward domestic skills. Judy makes 
many of her clothes, which, it may 
be added, are lovely. She dons a 
green thumb as is witnessed by her 
love for horticulture. Many plants 
decorate her desk and bureau. 

She has an inclin'ation for mer
chandizing, also, and last summer 
worked on Wanamaker's College 
Board. Other summers she has 
wor:ked as a volunteer nurses aide 
at the Lankenau Hospital outside 
Philadelphia. 

Judy is most fond of her brother 
and sisters. She claims that they 
are very close to each other. The 
truth of this is plain to see by the 
way she speaks of them. They are 
Barbara (17), Mary (15), and Dick 
(21) who graduated from Swarth
more in June as a biology major. 
This fall he will continue his stud
ies at Harvard. 
Quaker 

Judy is a Quaker, and she gets a 

kick out of the way people think it 
is such a strict religion that "you 
can't wear lipstick, etc." She claims 
this is not true. Judy particularly 
enjoyed the chapel service this 
year which resembled a Quaker 
meeting. 

Asked if it was difficult to adjust 
to college life with a new room
mate, Judy claims that of course it 
was strail!ge but that the friendli
ness and many activities during the 
first week especially took away any 
homesickness that she might have 
been inclined to feeL She and her 
roommate get along especially well 
but they both think that no matter 
who it is you're rooming with, it 
takes a lot of adjustment and give
and-take to make the situation 
work. 

Among Judy's other activities 
that make her a well-known figure 
on our campus is membership in 
Psychology Club and Peithosophian 
Sorority. 

Is there any way in which the 
honor system and courts can be 
more emphasized to the incoming 
freshmen? Judy feels that the 
orientation members could intro
duce it as a very important part of 
collage life, and have the rest of 
the seniors diligently carry this out. 

irthday 
reetings 

Senior 
September 7 

Nancy Griswold 
* Judith Osgood 

September 8 
Barbara Brewer 
Pamela Winte 
Barbara Kahl 

September 9 
Cynthia Brown 
Susan Butler 

* Janet Kipp 
Mary Freye 
Sally Legum 

September 11 
* Pauline Hermann 

Judy Webb 
Valerie Walker 

September 12 
Jane Birney 

iE f:)fiDJjf:) o-o 0 

"FABULOUS 

CAMPUS 

CIOMFORT!" 

With handsewn vamp, sharper toe and cowboy heel, this moe makes all others 
look old as last semester! Soft waxhide leather in black olive, gold brick, brown 
or black. As seen in Ingenue. ·· 

LEETER Inc. 
1 56 Main Street Hackettstown, N. ]. 
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CO-CHAIRMEN of the student Orientation Committee Marcia Hesle· 
tine (center), vice-president of Student Covrt, and Elizabeth Burns, 
vice-president of Student Council, take time ou·t for coffee served by 
Charles Shaw, steward, on the picnic grounds September 11. 

September 13 
* Katherine Silleck 

Diane Spiehler 
Elaine Rewiski 
Linda Menke 

September 15 
Janis Doyle 
Patricia Francisco 

September 16 
Martha Wright 
Nancy Musser 

September 17 
Catharine Trumbatore 
Lola Forrest 

September 18 
* Susan Crowley 

September 19 
Cynthia Clark 
Helga Haseloff 

September 20 
* Dorothy Burkhart 
* Sharon Kelly 

September 21 
* Leslie Schinn · 
* Cynthia Stroyd 

Julie Bowman 
September 22 

Alison Dyer 
* Margaret Dannenbaum 

September 23 
* Audrey Fehon 

September 24 
Frances Rowan 

* Stephanie Shelhart 
September 26 

* Linda Barto 
September 27 

* JoAnn Bogdanowicz 
* Marjorie Watt 

September 28 
Susan Abbe 

September 29 
* Karen Hartman 

September 30 
* Susan Vipond 
The flower for September is the 

aster and the birthstone is the sap
phire. 

October 1 
Karen Mueller 

Oc,tober 2 
Sarann Glenn 

* Wendy Evans 
Oc,tober 3 

Sara Griffeth 
Susan Krider 
Ann Ehleider 

* Carole Berndt 
* Pamela Wright 

October 4 
Susan Van Voorhis 

* Elisa Lynch 
October 5 

Lois Adlman 
* Suzanne Stewart 

October 6 
* Linda Sandstrom 

Sandra Shellenberger 
October 7 

* Patricia Darling 
* Patricia Ann Hall 
* Suzanne Pearsall 
* Jean Ruggles 

October 8 
* Mary Zweier 

Alice Chandler 
October 9 

Susan Wetzel 
Judith Dillon 

October 10 
Carole Wilkinson 

* Midori Aoki 
* Marilyn Mitchell 

October 11 
Elizabeth Burrall 
Parnai Bahador 
Patricia Renner 

October 13 
Karen Sachs 
Susan Higgins 

* Marilyn Walters 
Glenda Susan Wies 

October 14 
Gaye Gorringe 
Kate Wing 

* Harriet Eubanks 
* D' Arcy McCleary 
* Marjorie Macey 
* Elizabeth Marcellus 

October 16 
Jeanne Ciardi 

October 17 
Janet Howard 

* Karan Kilpatrick 
*Linda Snow 

October 18 
* Sandra Ames 
* Diane Ekings 
The flower for October is the 

calendula and the birthstone is the 
opaL 

MISS ELL Y HAVEZ starts her first 
year as head of the art department, 
She was promoted by President 
Edward W. Seay, after Mrs. Gil· 
berta Heaslip, former head, request• 
ed that she be relieved of her 
headship du·ties. Mrs. Heas,Jip re· 
mains on the art staff as an instruc· 
tor. Miss H'avez came to the college 
in 1960. 
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Dea.nship 
cont. from page 2, col. 4 

the Centenary philosophy of edu
cation-that a student's program 
has to be fitted to her needs. App~y
ing this philosophy to the nation 
as a whole, he feels that in a 
society as; complex as ours, we 
must have many different kinds of 
educational institutions. 

He also concurs that in addition 
to preparing people for specific 
occupations our educational system 
must provide as broad a back
ground as possible in the humani
ties, social sciences, natural sci
ences, and the arts~both fine and 
practical and applied. 

When asked about his philosophy 
of life, he indicated that it is one 
more or less of live and let live. 
"In working with other people I've 
always tried to carry out the princi
ple of the Golden Rule." He re
gards life as a continuing process 
of notings. "I feel that the many 
varied experiences I've had have 
contributed to making me better fit
ted to accomplish the tasks which 
over the years I've been called 
upon to carry out." 
Totals a high 

Quantitatively and quallitatively 
he collected degrees. He received 
his bachelor of science deg:r'ee--;
cum laude and with high honors in 
political science-from Bowdoin 
College; he furthered his educa
tion at Harvard University, receiv
ing his master of arts . in teaching, 
master in public administration, 
and doctor of education. He also re
ceived a coveted Littauer fellow
ship in Harvard's Graduate School 
of Public Administration. 

He has taught in many institu
tions, such as Westford Academy, 
Westbrook Junior College, Bow
doin, College of Elducation at Buf
falo of the State University of New 
York, and the New Jersey State 
School of Conservation in Stokes 
Forest. 

It was when he was home on 
vacation from graduate school that 
he went to visit the high school 
from which he had graduated. Orne 
of his former instructors introduced 
him to a new member of the 
faculty, the Mrs. Dalton-to-be. Dr. 
Dalton chuckled at the reminis
cence: "We managed to keep the 
principal and superintendent from 
knowing for better than a year that 
we were going steady. That's, not 
easy in a small town." And not 
until over three years later during 
Cill'istmas vacation (this was when 
he was teaching at Westford Aca
demy) were they married. (Here 
is the exception. This permanent 
tie was preceded by a slow move.) 

The Daltons were still at West
brook when it ,ctame time to go to 
the hospital for Mary Ellen (she 
is now a junior in high school). 
Well, while he was es1corting Mrs. 
Dalton to the car, in his nervous 
haste, he sUpped on the ice and 
hurt his ankle. In mutual excite
ment the college president's daugh
ter took Mrs. D to the hospital, 
and the doctor put Dr. D to bed. 
As a result of the hurt being later 
diagnosed as a triple fracture, the 
new father spent a longer stay in 
the hospital than did the new 
mother. On his release, he taught 
classes for three months in the 
living room at home with his leg 
encased in a cast. 

Since then Martha (first year of 
high school) has joined the family 
-without mishap. 

The Daltons now live in a re-

YOUR STRAND THEATRE cor
dially invites you to see the 
latest pictures here in Hacketts
town the same time they hit 
N. Y. C. And at your special 
CCW admission price! See your 
bulletin board! 

Dr. Ernest R. Dalton 

novated house that was moved 
three blocks to its present site. 
The house formerly stood on the 
location where the new natatorium 
(now in progres·s) was to be built. 
As the last piece of property jut
ting into college property, the 
college bought the house and 
moved it to Hatchery Road. Dr. 
Dalton satd that from their enclos
ed porch they have the best view 
in Hackettstown (this is in com
petition with the R. Elwood Back
enstosses, Centenary teachers who 
also live on Hatchery Road and 
who also declare that theirs is the 
best view). Be this whichever it 
may, there is no doubt that the 
Dalton children consider their 
basement recreation room with 
enormous fireplace the best in 
town. The room is actually shared 
by the entire family who find it 
has many purposes - study, sew
ing, TV, and hobbies. 

Dr. Dalton enjoys his hobbies of 
swimming, skating, and growing 
flowers, especially iris. He said of 
the iris: "I'm fond of them because 
of the many .varieties - in both 
color and shape." He has roughly 
about three dozen different spe
cies. "But," he said hopefully, 
"there are still many more varie
ties." 

He greatly enjoys anecdotes of 
all kinds and frequently uses them 
in the classroom "to make more 
concrete the abstract concepts I 
teach." 

Busm1.1n on the double 

A firm conviction of his is· that 
teachers of political science should 
have practical experience. "For 
that reason," he explained, "I have 
served the town of Hackettstown as 
a member of the Shade Tree Com
mission, director of civil defense, 
member of the Common Council for 
one term and of the Board of Ed
ucation for two." Also he has been 
president of the Hackettstown Re
publican Club. 

As a teacher of history he often 
takes a busman's holiday by doing 
research in genealogy, local his" 
tory, and the history of the col
lege. His interest in American his
tory and culture includes not only 
the written record but also anti
ques. He wrote a history of Hack
ettstown, published by the "Hack
ettstown Gazette" in 1953, at the 
time the town celebrated the cen-

ROEHRIC 
FLO RS 

Phone 

425-3533 

taennial of its incorporation. 
He has contributed articles to 

the "Encyclopaedia Britannica" on 
a number of New Jersey communi
ties; he is completing a history of 
St. James' Church (Episcopal) Hack
ettstown, for the use of the parish. 

President Edward W. Seay has 
asked him to prepare a history of 
the college for its hundreth anni
versary. He said: "I regar.d this as 
an extremely difficult task because 
the period down to 1943 was so 
admirably covered by Dr. Leila Cus
tard in 'Through Golden Years.' " 
Dr. Custard was his predecessor as 
chairman of the social science di
vision. 

Summers Dr. and Mrs. Dalton 
(she is an instructor of foods) relax 
at Mrs. Dalton's family farm in 
Thompson, Conn., or visit Dr. Dal
ton's parents in Orlando, Fla. The 
Connecticut house was built in the 
1830's by an ancestor of Mrs. Dal
ton, Dr. Dalton has traced the deeds 
on the property back to the or'ig
inal recorded owner, an Indian 
named Block James who lived in 
the 17th century. When traveling 
they frequently visit historic sites 
-more busman's holidays. 

excels 
"Education News for Broadcast

ers" reports that a high intelligence 
quotient does not necessarily mean 
high achievement. In fact, a student 
with averige I. Q., but high P.Q.
persistence quotient-often lands 
at the head of his class. 

What is P.Q.? Teachers define 
the student who has it as follows: 

He is willing to work without 
coercion; he is a competitive per
son with a strong desire to excel in 
the group; he turns in work regu
larly and on time; he has a goal in 
mind; he is consistent in school at
tendance; he adjusts his behavior 
to school expectancies; he is re
sponsible for make-up work; he has 
good study habits; he develops the 
ability to listen; he is full of energy 
and activity; he gets academic in
centive from his parents, and he is 
competent in reading skills. 

MiSS AUCE EHERTS (physical ed
ucation) was awarded the mas.ter' of 
arts degree by Seton Hall Univers
ity this summer. She joined the 
faculty in 1955 and coaches field 
hockey, bowling., archery, lacr'osse, 
and co-coaches basketball. 

Shirley 9 s 
Yarn Shoppe 

807 High Street 
(Across from M & M's) 

Yarn Gifts 
Free instructions in 

knitting and ·crocheting 

phone 425-3201 

At the first Thursday chapel (Oc
tober 5) the Rev. John E. Griffith 
of the 'fl:inity Methodist Church of 
Hackettstown will discuss the re
lation of the development of re
ligion through the arts-music, 
poetry and literature-as the help 
to develop life. 

The Rev. August J. Kling, minis
ter of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Hackettsto·Nn, will lec
ture on a Christian vlew of histo:ry, 
entitled "The Straight Line," the 
following Thursday (October 12). 

At the first Tuesday assembly 
(September 26) President Edward 
W. Seay gave a welcoming address 
to the student body. 

l0'0K UIP to see the change. The 
natural draft chiml')ey for the heat
ing plant was not only recondition
ed this summer bll't had its last 
letter changed from i to W. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Wright & Ditson 
462 Boylston Street 

Boston 16, MassachusettS! 

SWEDISH CRYSTAL 
AND 

Scandinavian Imports 

"We Wrap & Mail Anywhere" 

227 Main St. 425-5394 

DR. W. MAX WISE, professor of 
education, department of !J'Uid· 
ance and student personnel ad. 
ministration, Teachers College, 
Columbia University, spoke at 
the faculty seminar Sep,tember· 
15 

on 
Several light novels have been 

added to the library recently. A
mong these are "A Shooting Star" 
by Wallace Stegner, "Rizpah" by 
Charles E. Israel, "Something 
Light" by Margery Sharp, and "The 
Chess Players" by Frances Parkin
son Keyes. All these make enjoy
able reading, and many others both 
old and new are waiting there for 
you to persue during your leisure 

hours. 

WARREN 

AIRLINES • TOURS 
STEAMSHIPS 

BUSLINES 
HOTELS 

207 Main Street 
TOWN 

Phone 425~5141 

THORP'S 

Stationery Store 

139 Main St. 

Books 

Fountain Pens 

Gibson Greeting 
Cards 

Eaton's Stationery 

Magazines 

Stationery Items 

Compliments of 

UNIT 
Ever Fresh Cigar·ettes Reliable Service 

Patronize Your Machine in the College 

227 North Park Street, East Orang.e, New Jersey 

Tel. ORange 3 - 5 4 0 8 



1te,w tt~Jf,e,Q- 6-e,qZ~ 1 c>i{{~a-~, 11ta-~ttZtt.J 
The beginning of an end and the end of a beginving 

... In summation, this is our present state while in college. 
And how many of us will be mentally and spiritually awaken
ed during the next nine months of opportunity? Will we 
find ouT appointed places within ourselves, our classmates, 
and ultimately the world? This is a time for maturation and 
expansion, and as the fog of adolescence gradually lifts, we 
discover that we are treated with new respect and magnitude. 
Not to be taken lightly, the new niche of ours demands thor
ough investigation and contemplation on our part. A sense 
of introspection is needed to· maintain the balance of peace-
ful co-existence with your classmates. ' 

A sense of values is one of the intangibles you will ac
quire if you have not already done so. And if you have 
arrived at what you think as a fairly stable standard, it may 
surprise you to note changes and adaptations that take 
place in them during the following months. This, naturally, 
will stem from your associations with entirely new people 
and environments. The responsibility upon yourself will be 
much gTeater. You must know, more than eveT, the differ
ence between Tight and wrong. 

A fiTmness of purpose will be noted also, as you have 
reached the goal that lay ahead of you for so many years. 
But to reach it is not enough; we must all work together for 
the reputation and betterment of our college. 

While we may not be able to solve the problems of our 
wounded world, a beginning, for ourselves, can be made in 
a room of a dormitory. Good luck to you all. 

1 e,f,t ra.4?,~Ai t~,c\,d¢r t~J 11'~.;~)tZtra-tZ~Jli"' 

Members of the Orientation Committee returned to 
campus September 10 to the tune of construction on the new 
dormitory and the natatorium. The maintenance men were· 
busily hammering, polishing, and painting. Members of the 
faculty were prepared to face the committee with ideas culled 
during the summer months. Everything was in a state of 
readiness and there was a feeling of promise and waiting 
potential. 

What was to be done with the facilities in their waiting 
readiness? The members of the Orientation Committee, in 
a speech given by Miss Ellen Crowe of the fine arts division, 
met the term "felt need." Without this felt need, it was 
decided, orientation group discussions, or· any group assem
blies, would be defeated at the start. Isn't it also true that 
a felt need is what is vital to bring the Centenary experience 
into focus? There are many motivations that bring girls to 
Centenary. Only if the motivation is strong enough to be 
recognized as a felt need can success in college life be rea
sonably predicted, and only with the concentrated effort to 
fulfill this felt need can success become meaningful. The 
physical plant and opportunities are available, but the drive 
that can realize the existing potential and promise is the 
special and very necessary gift of the students. 

Say you have a blind date, angel? 

HONOR CONVOCATION SPEAK

ER-The Rev. Henry J. McKinnon, 
a member of the board of trustees, 
used as his topic "The Second 
Choice" for the first convocation 
this past Sunday. Mr. McKirmon is 
minister of Union Village Metho
dist Church, Berkley Heights. 

Faculty & Staff 
September 4 

Ruby Betts 
September 5 

Glady Cool 
September 7 

Dorothy Glennon 
Sep,tember' I! 

John B. J3~bington 
September 11 

William Orr 
September 12 

Edwina Bostedo 
September 14 

Betty Beltzner 
September 15 

Eugene Prince 
September 16 

Theodora Benfield 
September 17 

Shirley Huey 
September 21 

Donald Kinsey 
September 23 

Wesley Umphrey 
The flower for September is the 

aster and the birthstone is the 
sapphire. 

October 2 
Ellen Crowe 

October 3 
Margaret Rahfield 

October 14 
Albert Parsons 

October 18 
Elizabeth Shimer 

The flower for October is the 
calendula and the birthstone is the 
opal. 

. . 
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5 YEARS AGO 

icebreaker is 'My Fair lady' 

Orientation Committee presented 
the freshman icebreaker in Reeves 
Student Union last Friday at 9 
p.m. This year's version was built 
around the musical hits of "My 
Fair Lady." The committee's inter
pretation of the fair lady, how
ever, was a typical Centenary fresh· 
man. 

Five join faculty 

Five new faces have been added 
to the faculty: Mrs. Ellen Dalton, 
foods; Mrs. Rheta George, speech
English: Stefan George, radio-TV; 
Albert Parsons, mathematics, and 
the Rev. William Orr, dean of the 
chapel. 

letter to the editor 
Dear Editor, 

With due respect and apprecia
tion to the staff members of Spilled 
Ink I feel that it is time to ex
amine the caliber of the news
paper they work so hard to put out 
each month. Yes, the paper has won 
many awards for its content and 
layout it's true, and has been en
joyed by many throughout the 
years. But, can't almost everything 
benefit by change? The students of 
Centenary as young adults m our 
world today should not ')e con· 
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HI YEARS AGO 

Change made 

Returning seniors found many 
changes around campus. The Main 
Hall and loungeS' boasted new red 
carpeting. The organ in Whitney 
Chapel was completely rebuilt and 
new stops and chimes were install
ed. The remodeling of the Little 
Theater was well underway and ac
cording: to schedule should be com
pleted by January. Charles Van 
Winkle of the board of trustees 
secured one of the original White 
House steps on which was mounted 
the class of 1905 sundial. 

15 YEARS AGO 

Mrs. Edith Cheyney, R. N., came 
to join the Centenary family as a 
member of the nursing staff. 

cerned by the frivolous happenings 
on which Spilled Ink so aptly re
ports. We students should desire 
more pertinent news - _World 
Politics the ArtSJ and the Sc1enC'eS. 
It is in' these fields that history is 
being made and if we_ can't be 
there when it happens-It could he 
as close as our college newspaper. 

The staff cannot evoke my pr'e
scribed change alone-we the stu
dents must make an all out effort 
to help by contributing our ac
counts and opinions. 

Signed, 
Debbie Sykes 

If you have read "Exodus" by 
Leon Uris, you will not want to 
miss his recent book called "Mila 

18." 

For the first time in nearly two 
thousand years, a Jewish army con
trolled Jewish land. The nation was 
only a few square blocks, and its 
capital a house at 18 Mila St. in 
the middle of the Warsaw ghetto. 
But it was a beginning. 

Here a brave band of men and 
women put up a suicidal fight that 
lighted a flame of hope , and a
wakened the spirit that led to the 
founding of the state of Israel. 

The lives of these brave men and 
the women they loved make a 
thrilling story, brought to life with 
all the conviction and elrama of 
"Exodus." Don't miss it! 

~RS~ '~l·I-CE .GO~DON (left), Ernglish, meets the new ferncing instructor {r'ight} Gaza Gazd'ag' in the recep

tion line before the September 13 faculty-staff formal dinner. 
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IT RUNS IN THE FAMILY-Daughter Lonnie clicks the shutter not 
knowing' her daddy (Howard J. Niper, college photog1rapher) was tak· 
ing a snap of her shot for the sixth Spilled Ink advertising feature. 
Mrs. Niper' is caug.ht in the middle as usual. 

II three eyes 
make good photos 
"I'd like to have your eyes here, 

all three of them. I'd like to have 
your blue and brown eye both in 
the same direction." 

No, Howard Niper, isn't eccen
tric; he's relaxing his subject. Col
lege photographer since 1945, Mr. 
Niper is a firm believer in letting 
go as the key to good photography. 
He said, "It's not so much the tech
nical quality of the portrait (vital 
as this may be) that results in good 
portraiture. It is the ability to re
lax the subject that really matters. 
This results in expression, and 
the expression comes first. Without 
it no technical skill can evolve a 
picture of quality." 

He then went on to disperse an 
old taboo about having a picture 
taken-choice of color. "Some peo
ple," he said, "are under the im
pression that red lipstick, or a red 
dress, photographs harsh coal black 
and should be avoided. This prob
lem, with modern film, is no longer 
true." But he did warn that one 
should check about color with a 
prospective photographer. Old film 
can still be purchased. He men
tioned, too, that he likes black 
eyeliner and mascara. "Brings out 
the eyes better." In the old days 
the advice was to use brown. "Per
sonal prejudice, I guess. They 
didn't use much eye make-up then. 
Black photographs beautifully." 

Lives for the lens 

Mr. Niper's other interests are 
photography and photography- all 
kinds. Besides portrait, he does 
children and commercial. He has 
taught adult education clas&es at 
the high school- in photography. 

Mr. Niper likes to go places
go west. He and his wife, Blanche, 
plan each year for that summer 
trip west~ a month of it-camp
ing out and taking pictures, of 
course. A favorite spot is Estes 
Park in Colorado. 

did free-lance work for the sports
man's magazine, "Field an d 
Stream." 

But even before there was the 
studio, he was working- for CCW. 
He started out at the college-part 
time as photographer for public 
relations in 1945 while he was with 
the government. Since then the col
lege has added to his duties Hack, 
Spilled Ink-he's now the all-over 
photographer. 

A new addition to his studio on 
MoOII'e Street is his /Soon-to-be
completed exclusive line of im
ports. At present he carries Zuni 
Indian jewelry from New Mexico 
and hand-carved African masks and 
paintings. These were carved by 
the natives of Tanganyika and sent 
to him by a former Centenary girl 
who is married to a British consul 
stationed in Africa. His selection 
of these art objects is one of the 
most complete in the eastern sec
tion of the country. 

Mr. Niper, assisted by his wife, 
takes a picture through all stages 
from the sitting to the finishing. 

Chief interest of their nine year 
old daughter Loni right now is 
taking dancing lessons. But then, 
she's only nine years old. 

Comi.ng up 
mixer d1a.nces 
Student Activities has in plan 

two interchange mixer dances with 
men's colleges. 

This Saturday 225 girls will leave 
by bus from the front gate at 6:30 
p.m. for the Princeton mixer spon
sored by the Orange Key. Chap
erones are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Anderson (Mrs. Anderson is direc
tor of student activities) and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Babington (Mr. Bab
ington is head of drama). 

For the dinner dance sponsored 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Revolution 
undetermin Under the dome 

by Rosalie Milburn 

How can one create in 
Confusion 

"The dome of thought, the palace of the soul." 

--Byron: Childe, Harold, Canto II, Stanza 6 
Disorder 

lime terror 
by Leni Finklestin '62 

The earth was still, as quiet as an 
unborn baby. The sky was as dark 
as pitch and seemed to be hiding 
a secret from the population. No 
one suspected that such peaceful 
tranquility would soon turn to 
pure terror. 

Suddenly the sky was blazing a 
vivid yellow. It seemed as if the 
sun had opened his eyes too soon. 
The heavens erupted with a deafen
ing roar that sent youngsters flee
ing for safety and the comfort of 
their mothers' arms. The hissing 
and howling sound from the winds 
caused pure terror among the 
earth's inhabitants. The dark 
clouds opened up with the speed 
of a race horse. Within minutes, 
torrents of water covered the earth. 
Amidst the forceful pressure 
there was the faint sound of the 
banging of windows shut, the slam
ming of doors, and the last sput
ter of car engines just reaching 
shelter. 

On the surface it was the start of 
an ordinary thunder storm. But in 
time this ordinary storm would be
come a tumbling, turbulent torrent 
of debris. The pungent odor that 
characterizes such weather was 
present in the air. Within minutes 
the wind had set everything in 
motion. The blades of green grass 
seemed ready to break through the 
earth like the first rose in early 
spring. They stood up straight and 
erect resembling the hair on one's 
head during a tense situation. Small 
shrubs as well as sturdy trees were 
swaying like ballet dancers. Rub
bish, carelessly strewn on the 
street, rolled across the lawns like 
Easter eggs on Easter Sunday. The 
sky seemed to be waging war 
against the earth. Darkness domin
ated the starless scene. Without 
warning houses were swept up, up, 
up,-swiftly soaring through space. 
Helpless, homeless people ran 
blindly for shelter. Through the 
overpowering roar of the wind and 

by Lehigh University, 150 girls will 
board buses at the front gate Sat
urday, October 7, at 4:30 p.m. The 
schedule is dinner at 6, concert at 
7, and dancing from 8:30 to 12. 
Chaperons are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Anderson. 

The first off-campus mixer was 
at Lafayette College last Saturday. 
Two hundred girls were invited. 

rain desperate voices cried for help 
-all to no avail. Telegraph poles 
broke like match sticks and the 
wires flew like graceful birds. The 
ocean :rose to tremendous, un
believable heights creating a pic
ture of ironical beauty-a beauty 
that destroys. The waves reached 
higher and farther like a person 
stretching. The waves hitting the 
rocks were like a boxer pounding 
a punching bag. Death, danger, and 
destruction lurked at every corner. 
Behind every door children clung 
to their parents while their parents 
clung to hope. But the storm raged 
on with the strength of a hungry 
lion. Water flooded the streets and 
lawns, covering all forms of matter. 
Parked cars blanketed with water 
resembled the newest submarines. 

Suddenly the ferocity of the wind 
died down to a pleasant breeze. 
The grass relaxed, the bushes and 
trees stopped swaying, debris re
mained motionless, and a serene 
calm settled over the scene. Doors 
swung open, windows were raised, 
and anxious eyes explored the 
storm area. Children dropped their 
parents' hand. realizing that the 
danger had passed. It was hard to 
believe that in such a short time, 
this extraordinary wind had caused 
the entire area such visible dam
age. But the evidence was unmis
takable. Physically and mentally it 
had achieved its purpose. It had 
acted like a person having an un
controllable temper tantrum, let
ting off steam on anything and 
everything. The hurricane reacted 
like a top-it started fast, con
tinued its action, and at the last 
moment died. But before its death, 
it had lived a full, selfish life. All 
that remained were the bitter 
memories. 

After all taxes you can still keep 
your word. 

I wish I had as much fun going 
out with the boys as my w i f e 
thinks I have. 

Slovenliness? 
My studi~ 
(Bedroom) 
It's just such a 
Well-
Mess, actually. 
Piles of scribbling are 
Strewn 
In a most unordered manner
Plus the fact of a certain 
Lack 
(Yes, a definite lack) 
Of initiative 
And an excess of 
(Oh, a horrible word) 
Laziness 
Therefore 
(Consequently) 
I am a me-re victim of my own 
Habits 
(Sloppy habits) 
And-(excuse me for using the 

word, but) 
Messiness. 
I should foresee a definite 
Change 
A revolution of orderliness 
Now that I have analyzed 
(Successfully) 
The problem at hand. 
However 
Unfortunately 
I don't 
(Won't) 
Because I'm happy 
(Revoltingly content) 
In my self-imposed 
Squall or. 

Hotel 
Clar~endon 

Visit our new gift shoppe 

Duncan Hines - Cue 

Gourmet 

recommended 

err's Pharmacy 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

COSMETICS 
425-3256. 141 Main Street 

Western Union - Dial Operator 

24-HOU~R PHOTO FINISHING 
Receives immediate attention 

All Types & Sizes - Black & White - Color 

Born and educated in Hacketts
town, Mr. Niper was working as 
a toolmaker's apprentice when in 
1940 he got into photography seri
ously. He discovered an opening 
with the government doing labora
tory technician and darkroom work. 
Here he remained for two years 
until he joined the Marines as a 
combat photographer. His interest
ing but dangerous work led him to 
the Pacific islands of Roi-Namur, 
Saipan, Tinian, and Iwo Jima. JEWELER. 

T echnicolor Color Film Processing 

Movie .- Roll - Slides 
After the war he returned to 

government service (Picatinny Ar
senal, Dover) for about two years. 
He went to New York Institute of 
Photography. 

Lives by the lens 

While at school he started work 
on the future Niper Studio in Hack
ettstown. During this time he also 

OOR.- 105th YEA~ NIPER STUDI 
107 Moore Street 

Hackettstown, N. J. 
Office Hours: 9 - 5:30 

Phone 425-5194 



Renovations 
cont. from page 1 co I. 5 

ing local contractors to do the work 
and in purchasing materials from 
suppliers in the Hackettstown com-/ 
munity. 

ewcomer 
ill teach 

fencing 
tion Building got new roofs. The 
exterior brick walls of the Little 
Theater and Lotte, Van Winkle, 
and Trevorrow Halls were water
proofed. 

New tile floors and steps were 
laid in the business office and on 
the steps of Trevorrow HalL 

There was extensive renovation 
and redecoration throughout all 
college buildings. All classroom and 
some dormitory furniture was re
finished. Hammond Hall lounge 
was refurbished and refurnished. 
The exterior of the president's 
house was painted; the faculty 
residence at 401 Moore St. was re
painted and the bath retiled; the 
college property at 416 Grand Ave. 
was renovated and redecorated. 

New equipment 

Two new ranges were purchased 
for the kitchen of the college din
ing hall; the secretarial department 
has five new typewritters (as well 
as repairs on the present ones), 
and the fashion department has two 
new sewing machines. In the Lit
tle Theater is a new auditorium 
light beam. 

The Nash heat pumps of the main 
heating plant were repaired; there 
were boiler room repairs, cesspool 
cleaning, and plumbing repairs. 

The college has followed its cus
tomary policy in respect to employ-

Normal maintenance procerlures 
in preparation for the new school 
year were also carried out during 
the summer. 

cont. from page 1 col. 2 

from 1957-1960 when she was se
lected to take over the unexpired 
presidential term. 

Miss Lewis, who lives in Hack
ensack, is exeeutive secretary to 
the Federal Paper Board Com
pany, Inc., of Bogota. She is a 
member of St. Martha's Guild, 
Christ Episcopal Church, Hacken
sack - for which she has served 
as president - and of the Hacken
sack - Ridgewood Club, Zonta In
ternational - for which she was 
histqrian and recentl)y was ap
pointed finance chairman. 

While at Centenary (she grad
uated in 1943 with a major in se
cretarial science) she was presi
dent of the Women's Athletic 
Association and of the Camera 
Club. She also was treasurer of 
Diok Sorority. 

He's kept his ea;r to the ground 
for so long that he's now got an 
earful of grasshoppers. 

PP'S 
(Next to Strand Theater) 

Where the girls are 
for 

typing paper 
magazmes 

cigarettes 
supplies 

full line of hilarious Hallmark Contemporaries 

same day personalization service 

See us about a charge account today! 

shop at Knapp's and save 

Geza Gazdag, East Orange, has 
been appointed instructor of fenc
ing announces the president, Dr. 
Edward W. Seay. 

Mr. Gazdag is also fencing coach 
at Finch College and director of 
the St. George Fencing and Ski 
Studio in New York City. 

Freedom fighter 

A native of Hungary, he came 
to the United States after the 1956 
Hungarian Revolution. During the 

Geza Gazdag 

revolution, he was a Freedom 
Fighter and head of the Hungarian 
Red cross. 

Mr. Gazdag is a graduate of the 
Hungarian Armed-Force Lyceum 
and the Physical Culture Ac'ademy 
(both in Budapest). 

In Hungary he coached Olympic 
teams and instructed the Hungar
ian Theatrical Art in kinesthetic 

, movement; he also designed and 
organized nation-wide sports fes
tivals, exhibitions. 

In the United States be has been 
a physical education instructor at 
Panzer College in East Orange 
and at the National Gymnastic 
Clinic in Florida; he has been an 
assistant professor at Montclair 
State College. 

Mr. Gazdag's hobby is music. 

GREAT BETWEE COURSES! 
Get that refreshing new feeJing with Coke! 
PAlMERTON COCA-COlA BOTTliNG CO., WASHINGTON, N. J. 
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sgood 
on Sports 

by Judith Osgood 

The new arrivals on campus should be interested to know that 
the physical education department sponsors a varsity team the first 
semester: field hockey. Those of you who feel like losing those added 
summer pounds come to the fields and try out for the team. It is lots 
of fun but hard work, for the team plays many surrounding colleges. 
Remember, if you do not make the varsity, there is always the intra
mural program. 

For those of you who enjoy swimming, the new pool will 
be available by October 1. But wait, there are many more sports 
you may choose from: archery, dance, fencing, golf, tennis, bad
minton, riding, and bowling. By the way, the new fencing in
structor is real sharp! 

The Women's Athletic Association is sponsoring something new 
this year - a golf tournament. Primary rounds s.tart October 14, 
so be sure to sign up. 

College 
appoints 
painter 
Donald Kinsey of Hackettstown, 

paint contractor, has been appoint
ed superintendent of painting an
nounces Dr. Edward W. Seay, pres
ident. 

For 35 years Mr. Kinsey has 
served Hackettstown and the sur
rounding 30-mile area as a private 

Donald Kinsey 

paint contractor of houses and 
commencial buildings; for the last 
10 years he has also done summer 
work at the college. 

During World War II Mr. Kinsey 
was with the Army as a master 
sergeant in cl:varge of supplies for 
the 873d Combat Engineers. Of 
his over four years service, he 
spent 45 months overseas. 

Mr. Kinsey is married to the 
former Margaret Pace. The Kin
seys live at 127 Mountain Ave. 
where Mr. Kinsey enjoys his hob
by of gardening. 
Henry Covert on crew 

Henry Covert, Stanhope, who 
has worked 13 years for Mr. Kin
sey, has also been employed by the 
college as a member of the paint 
crew. 

Book on Parade 
John Steinbeck has written a new 

book, "The Winter of Our Dis
content," which compares' very 
favorably with his "Grapes of 
Wrath." 

This is a story of Ethan Allen 
Hawley, scion of a fine old Long 
Island family, flat broke and work
ing as a glorified clerk in a grocery 
store owned by an Italian immi
grant. 

It is a story of all Americans who 
value their integrity more than 
money. Ethan has several chances 
to make money by crooked ways 
which he turns down. Hi~ loyalty 
to his wife and family, to his own 
decent instincts, makes a strong 
story, long to be remembered. 
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The blaze of fall is again sweep
ing the country. Orange, red, and 
blue are only a few of the vivid 
offerings. Along with this vibrant 
wave of color has come a very 
neat and immaculate look. gyen 
though big and bulky sweaters are 
popular, they are worn with an ele
gant grace and ease, often belted 
at the waist by a golden chain. 
Skirts are again quite short and 
for the most part flared or gored. 
Plaids, tweeds, and herringbones 
are the most popular materials for 
this comfortable type of skirt. Pos
sibly the most intriguing of the 
new styles is the cape jacket or 
coat, in any material from heavy 
wool felting to light weight poplin. 
Something new and interesting in 
casual or date dresses• are the 
paisley prints, in either fall cottons 
or light weight wools. 

The trend in shoes this year is 
leaning toward the squared or very 
pointed toes and stacked heels (a 
handy accessory for football 
games). 

Almost a must for this season 
is some type of suit. This can be 
anything from the sporty type with 
the pleated skirt and a contrasting 
jacket to the tailored two-piece 
numbers in welted corduroy or 
rich wool. 

Now that September has arrived 

EL 

we have to make quite a transition 
from our windswept and sun
bleached look of July and August. 
Hair styles are again of medium to 
short length, with uncomplicated 
and smooth lines. Makeup should 
be toned down to a more neutral 
coloring and lipstick is changing 
from pinks and oranges of summer 
to the clean reds to bring out the 
bright hues of fall. 

High Fashions 
by 

Lo 

Hop over 
to Reeves 
Men from Lafayette, Lehigh, 

Princeton, and Rutgers will swarm 
the campus, overflow the lounges, 
and stream through the main par
lors. Why? Because it's the annual, 
the first, and by far the largest 
mixer of the year on campus- the 
Situdent A,cti:vities sponsored hi 
hop 8:30 p.m. Friday, September 
29, Reeves Student Union. 

Clubs to show 
cont. from pag·e 1 c·ol. 3 

Peter" (Guild) January 18, and 
"Fountainhead" (Chorale and Libr
ary Committee) January 27. 

Next semester "Carousel" (Musi.c 
Club) will play March 9, "North by 
Northwest" (Psychology Club) 
March 30, and "Student Prince" 
(freshman class) April 6. 

Centenary College Students 

to ackettstown 
Newberry's extends to you its heartiest welcome 
to a successful year at Centenary. We welcome the 
opportunity to serve you quality such as 

J)rapery llardware 

Kirsch, Kenny 

Cosmetics 

Tussy, Revlon, Max Factor, Yardley, Coty, 
Shulton, Lanvin, Christian Dior ~ Chanel 

Sportswear 

Monocle, Lady Preston, Mac Shore 

Stationery 

Smith Corona - Remington 

Music 

Decca, Columbia, RCA 

Plus many, many other wanted items 

Air conditioned Luncheonette 

llackettstown 

STORE HOURS 

Sat .. Mon .. Tues. · Wed. - 9 a. m. · 5:30 p. m. 

Thurs. · Fri. - 9 a. m. · 9 p. m. 

NEW FACUlTY, MEMBERS gather for the first time on the library steps ·before their or·ien.tation 

meeting· September 13. They are first row-Mrs. Patricia Hedges, nursery school. Second row-Miss 

louise Mc•Geoch, secretarial studies; Dr. Elane Matz, modern languages; Newal Kay Brown, choral and 

instrumental music. Third' row--Miss Margar·et Mades, fas.hion; Charles Burgess Jr., Eng.lish, and John 

Babington, drama. Absent from the pictur·e is Geza Gazdag•, fenc.ing. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of the board of trustees and c.ollege officials watch Jack Flyte, bulldozer 

operator of Moscow, Pa., moving' ear·th at the site of the new dormitory September 12. They are (I to r) 

Richard C:. Fowler, trustee; Dr'. Ernest R. Dalton, academic dean and coordinator of the project; Charles 

S. VanAuken, vice-president of the board of trustees; Robert Ferris, comptroller'; Dr. J. Edgar Washa· 
bavgh, president of the board; Charles A. Van Winkle, secretary of the board; Dr. Edward W. Seay, presi

dent of the college; Joseph R. Feny, treaSiurer of the board, and William l. Swenson, trustee. 

Inquiring reporter 
Seniors, what did you do dur·ing 
the summer vac·ation? 
Linda Dey-Completed a dancing 
course at Dance Educators of Amer
ica to receive my masters in the 
five-year course. 
Barbara Gsand-Waitress in a rest-

aurant. 
Connie Bowen-Sold shoes. 
Sue Pierce and Ginny DeBruyn 
Kops-Babysat on the cape_ for six 
children. i 

Sue Smalley-Counselor at Badger 
Sports Camp. 
Penny Bbder-Nurses aide at Stam
ford Hospital, Conn. 

THE VILLAGE BAKERY 
For Centenary Birthdays, Showers 

And AU Occasions 

Cakes ~ Eclairs ~ Doughnuts ~ Cookies ~ Pastries 
Baked Fresh Daily at the Shop 

155 Main Street 

Kenneth Ferrell 425~4351 

LIGGETT · REXALI, AGENCY 

149 Main Street Hackettstown 

Bonnie Boniface - Worked for a 
lawyer. 
Judy Braddock-Nothing out of the 
ordinary. 
Sue Stock-All kinds of things. 
Bobbie leslie-! worked. 
Betsy Marcellus-Sold jewelry, but 
last smnmer I worked in a funeral 
parlor. 
Mary lord-Traveled. 
Brenda Barrowclough - Lived in 
Mexico. 
Molly Witherow - All I did was 
loaf. 

summer's over ••. here comes 
fall •.•. summer beau: almost 
,forgcften . ~. • • hopes rrise as 
mixers near ' . • Princeton 
square dance, too , • • . Diok; 
Peith,. and Cal shower gifts 
.salore em fresh • . ~ open 
houses ••• when do we studY? 
••. clubs hold open houses 
..• let's try out for hockey~ 

' picn·ics, picl)lics, and 
mo·.re picnics ... who will win 
the tug of war? ••• first room 
Inspection .. -'- drastic results 
.•• how abou•t .that line in the 
books.tore . • . maintenance, 
pleas,e: l1rii locked out of my 
room .•• newest centenary 
fad -seeing how many g1irls 
can squeeze into ithe mail 
lo1mge •.• and the. telephone 
booths • • . fresh str'ugg:le 
through library course . . . 
those eight o'c,loc:ks are really 
murder .••. coming· u·p, •.• 
the WAA golf tournament ..• 
pool and dance studio almost 
.finished • • . "fresh, where's 
your button?" .' • , "well, go 
get it." 


